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The Irrepressible Negro. 1

Throughout the- length and 1
breadth of this Southern land, the I
chief disturbing clemeut..-"spring i
of turaiilt, source of strife".is tho 1

irrepressible negro. Instead of he- <

ing content yith the situation for 1
which the <3od of nature intended ]
him, he is striving to reverse all '

of its laws, and to tqaintain Him- *

pelf in positions, iu which all the 1

factitious agencies of Radicalism
cannot sustain him. obtrudiug
JiimscliF into places where he is most
unwelcome, and attempting the dia-
charge of duties for ^hich he is
entirely unfitted. Born to be a

servant, he >3 not even content with
equality, but seeks to be a master.

hew^er of wood and drawer pf .

^vater".this and nothing more.he;
aspires to be a maker of laws, and
idispeuser ofjustice; to rule the for-
mer raastei^ arid to direct ttye march
pf Southern civilizatjojv.
However preposterous the idea,

and however, .futile might seem to
- be the attempt, yet thanks to the

ftifl nf ^fipfliorn Dndi.ioliom !o
-.v. *W««UVkU AlUUI^UilOUl) tlilO lO

the very position which the Southernpegro is not only aspiring to ]
occupy, but which he is ostensibly
holding, aritT the po\yer of which .

he iB partly exercising. Univer- <

eal euffragehog made him u legis.
latot« siudyolfice-holderat the South;
and his<ji£$Jy, acquired power is
made the iusici^meut, of elevating
liira to pldctf'tmd- position at the
expense ofc.the Vhltfefc, and enfor- (
cing social equity in the public
schools and colleges, in the public ,

cpnyeyances/'ih^MreS and hotels. (

Washington city.seBms to be the ]
.theatre on \fhicti ^raost of the !
i

t
V '

^
i#*

# ^
#

_4Fchenidyof ffe^to ad^ahcfementhave '

j)een,.ina[ugurated. A negro majorityin the citvucouncil only recently 1

jpassed ap ordinance aptipllin^ the |licen^b| of Jftleatrea unlcBB they ^phould §&j£,PggK0*8 and whites
wi^o^tjJ^tJj^iQu^f fplpr, and is

- np^;aUciuiMing to .force the hotels .

to accomn^o^Se-jjegpo - guests -on a
the ga^me terms.

^ Xhe gross injus-*
tice of thuVenfoYcln? thi$ pretend- '

f 1 Jj'" # (1 ,^.W fj*.1ed equality,16 tht£amiow-n off"!!! the""
n\ it i * -

vuiaiKo ^ rwwe,me jeauing KepuDHca^£&per q£ thov^Vest: ,, (
.. J'Son^e ,^11-advlspd people in J
Washington aro endeavoring to
prQcj^a^ city ordinance compelling. 1
theliotels o|that,city .toaccommo- <

cjate colored guests on the same 1
terms, and at the same tables os 4

whites, or forfeit their licenses. An
prdiuan0e has -already been passed
jurovidiijg for annulling the licences I
of' theatres, unless they shall seat
negroes aud 1 whites,. without, disiinouonon account of color. So .

fur from being Democratic, or in
accordance with, the principles of ^equality/afrQhattempts?are aiia
grantly *t War with equality of
Vight as they are with politeness.
The otoly persons who are affected ^* by obtj-uflirtg colored -guests'in a (hotel or iia theatre are the other \
fgueetypr attendants and;. the pro- j

' prietor. Kineteen--twentieths of. i
' these would be ..white n*<fai»< unr I i

.... >----7 :T~ ""*y- fcircQmflUne^#, nod the effect of <
- euch * measnre is to enable one
black man or woman to forctc his or ^lier company upon nineteen whits 1
men.^women iwhocjo not desire «

* '"it* ipi^leiUin^, tli§L i^peteen tax*
please the one, ia a matter of mere 1

' association and tastej is not equrtli- 1

'ty,* io«rftia«tv.l
Hotels id&tijeatrea are not" public 1

py »rfjflkWItdiSFHH5:5!and Attk^mwV^er^t^S*pp\^ afunction the Government has in 2' yclaH^fe Ifeestn ia 'fo freseWe or- i

jjauice capit^r^r"ihe jtort#, by. cq&-;
ciliating tb$ blanks, viu ' partly r«iieeming' th« oft- brokcn \gca of
RepublicauianV l^robfrtyl^for fettlh
jbjocts, biifc uf for the latjter, Grant
will likely have aw opportunity of
'a&liz'mg tfye truth hie; iwpwfc
;hat the best cure £»r injustice is to
$ing it to a practical test.attempt
:<yenforce it." Experienced officials
lave beep discharged from the post
>fficG8 iu Columbia, in Macon and
n Abbeville, and in their stead in'

fjxpgrieneed and incompetent mon
lave been appointed. The same
:ias been done in the custom-houses
in Charleston and Savannah, and
the same policy is being pursued
throughout the South. "Whatever
the object proposed, incapable appointeescan only reflect contempt
upon the appointing power; and
Grant will find out too late perhaps,
that to destroy tfae character of a
Government is the most effective
means of overthrowing it.

The Ootton Supply.American and ForeignProduction.
An able report was presented to the

late Memphis Conven lion, oh tbc subjectof the world's cotton supply, and
the question of labor and immigration,which gives a very hopeful view
Df the future of tlio cotton culture
here and tho maintenance of tho prosanthigh prices.
The report shows clcarly that in the

East Indie?, owing to a difficulty in
obtaining any tonure of the soil, the
insufficient transportation, tho tropicalclimate, and other causes, the
production has 6teadily decreased
from 1,840 648 bales in 18CG to 1,420,576in 1868, and is still decreasing.
In Egypt as great difficulties exist
and whilst in 1864-5 tho 3-ield was

404,411 bales, last year only i93,035
wero im^ortcfi into Great Britrin.
from tho "West Indies and South
America, tho supply only reachcs
% fbw hundred thousand bales, and
the annual incr-easo is so small that it
;annot amount to much.
Another consideration which must

lion .. 1 . " *^ 4 *

vuiiuuw tnu vuiue 01 American
jotton 18 this.that whilst several
parts of the world supply the long
staple" and India furnish enormous
qualities of tho "short staple," the
United States produce the "medium-,"
md most necessary kinds, which are
ised almost entirely for the warp or
>x(Onded threads, the warp or filling
jeing of other and less ct ,.y grades.
The disproportion which the presmtproduction bears to consumption'<£ thus sKovra:

r /, 'M ^ r J* v"' .'1" 1. ;
_

" The cpttur. interests of Europe and
A.m^rica alpne furnish an annual eupofQyw 6,000,000 of bales of cotionto keep their machinery moving
.whereas, the xv^tual available productionOf tho wmOrl Trill r>«t »»4

.r.v« «f « * MVTV IUUVUUI

.ho present year to 5,000,000 of bales.
Granting that East India and the

United States may make full average
2rops of cotton, the moat favorable
arodaotion papnot supply the deficiency-
_ Say for the crop.of the cotton year
1869: East India, more than last
pear .................. 1,500,000Eg^p t \.. 230,000TlirlfAV TnU'unt nfn *1
T-T-VI .T.»U., v«v.( WUlU lllttll

vlastyear 12,000
Brazil, Pern, and-West Indies
Same as last year 707,500United States sources tn^e than.
last . 4. 2,500,000

4.11 other sources... 50,000

\Iakiog a liberal estimate. pf. 5,100.000for t^e production of theItM. .4 ' 1
wuriu, wnno (pe consumption is ovor
>,000,000. leaving the apparent deflsitinsupply in the "raw material"
>ver 1 000,000 boles of coUdi>. at thev £s i f 'J i r,ma of the present year.
The cQi-toii crop of tUo world does

jQt povy: amount,, to four million of
lales, averaging 500 pounds, i^nd exiluBiveof tho "United States, the
waivable production of theglofc^ rdpes
>nt.mnnh » »*».«- A »

V»WV)|» VI^UVRVIf JJ«UUJ«U
thousand bales, of the sfttSft average.
Afn JJ»« viQW of the report, pd flaaerip.1moreaae the productioa; of
:otton $ao be expeote<| frqj^'ftfce
jouthcra States, uulosa pur supplyif labor k incre^d ^migration.!
t, MtimatM (h« nnmWiuumuui ym
gaged in the cultivation of cotton,

t M07OT2oy*Wu1kt:I»^l)0^feb£ tbtei b«ieato the hftod w<mM'givo
,400,000, and conclndea that w|ti»
on^catioot

II I'll.. ,*l Ijl, I, .U e1 II'IMHH.W
Itfl ©BC}fQdtta\hWG^orgia alone,

-tils consumed over

4^i»tiJ>.t^5ikod 4faB qomraorcial
manges, in. guano '^nd phosphates, in
improving bo/j^tton lands. The
-proctpct'iB doubieid-by It, the cultivationof one half \ the- area is saved,
and the laborer has time to devote
to tho cereals and fruits, mrking life
ml a til«n»o(inrt Wnxn

v« WVVVM |/.MMkMV«VH 11IV1V agtcvnbioto tiio habits and tastes of tlio
wbito man. This revolution has b<Sen
inaugurated by David Dixon, Esq.,
of Sparta, G*., .^'hp J^st yp#r invested
thirteen thousand dollars in commercialmanures \vtih great profit, and
who, iu the midst of bis extensive operations,lias found time, by judicious
selections and crosses, to introduce
the best cotton seed in America."
Labor is the great desideratum, and

tjieso are the inducements which yrc
offer to the immigrant:
"Improved lands can now be had in

any of the cotton Stntes at prices varyingfrom ono to five pounds sterling.fiveto twenty-fivp dollars.per
acre, and farming utensils and work
stock can bo pi}rcht>sod at fair prices.
Tho great ^version {,liat proprietors
formerly had to tho subdivision of
their plantations is now ranidlv triv-

" «

ing way, and lands can bo purchased
or leased iq convenient lota of any
sizc. Whilst >ve candidly admit that
therj is a great aversion in the Southernmind to political adventurers,
como into our midst fur tho sole purposeoffoisterjngthemselves intooflice
wo can insure immigrants (no matter
fpm what quarter they may come,)
',vho oro honest and industrious men
who come to seek homes among us and
add to tho wealth and prosperity of
the countyy, and they will meet every
where yrith a friend y and most heartywelcome."

New Postofficcs in this State.

"At Abbeville, Abbcvillo County,
tt i. i * 1

a. tana jul. uiwuu, 1k19 ul'fli UppUIUlCU
Postmaster, vice II. W. Lawson, i*emoved."
The foregoing paragraph which we

extract from the Charleston Courier,
announces a change in the Post-office
at this place, which is as unpleasant
as it was unexpected. ]^Ir. Lawson
was emphatically "tho right man in
the right place," universal!}' popular,
and as acccptablc to the Macks as to tho
whites. As an evidencp of this, we

may adduce the fact, that only a few
months since, when there were vague
intimations of the removal of our postmaster,the blacks voluntarily got up
a petition in his behalf praying his
continuance in office. And if qualificationfor office could ensure it, he
would be our postmaster still. lie is
a man of integrity, liberal, patient,
pairs-taking and obliging.. If.there
is a man in our community or elsewhere,who is his superior in tho possessionofthese qualities, wo would be
giKu iu v^uu^i nuittiu ^ uut II in, ior [DC
office pays badly,) but ourselves and
friends on bia nomination. Who Mr.
Frank H. Green is we do not know,
ba t wo very much fear that he is a gentlemanof color, and of very limited
scholastic attainments..Greene not
merely in name, but in experience and
capacity. We shall not however, pre
judge his case, but a^ait further developments.We trust at least that
Ka Afln r\ maiammI.!.. et 1 1

I uu vHuikuu vwy jmini -flunu-wming."! Elso wo betido tho correspondence of
eome of our fVicnds. (We write a
very plain hand.when we try.')

«

Investigating Committee.. A
Committee appointed at the last
Session of the Legislature, to investigateftll matters pertaining to
the Congressional election of last
Fall, cQnsieting of J. J. Wright,Robert Small, R. B. Elliott, (colored,)with Javan Bryant, George J.
Mclntire, Jos, Crews, (white) W.
J. Eltcr, (colored) being clerk, and
J. A. Crews, (white) being messenger,are now in .session in tH« />ah^

- - ~Tiv7house of this District-j-and from
intimations given -will likely be a
montb, at least, in session here. A
number of; our publio officers^Messrs.MoDonald, Casbn and Hill,
§nd also . Messrs. Jones, Lawson
and others have be$n already examined.Thg examination is Entirelyprivate,,aud the investigation
covers, weJearn, avery wide field,and is: conducted according to 90striofc judicial, rules. The cornet-
ioo i* parimua m coarapter, Qqa partisanin ita objects, fttnj. 57^f ha?o
nothing to j^xpectfrom them. To
make capital ior th« party.andftftpiUr?>l* ili8«ieolve» (at tbe rate

^^1^^ ^nmar^'

Ht mmw rpi^iiMr'^tii^iT^TnfnrrMrr

Gk^BN\voo% Juno 19th I860. .

Mb. IpblTOR..ijffistorv informs t|B
that Flanders wnj£at ofio <jLipiota:snndy,barren waste* the py&luptroiis ol
which were scarcely eiiflSciont jp sup
port her sparse population thinh
scattered over her territory. Impelledby necessity her people husbanded
all her resources, and applied them in
the most effective way' untjl sho has
been converted into a"fruitful garden
and now supports tho densest populationon tlio globe. "What an encouragingexample for us who havo every
advantage of 6oil and climate, and
yet what little profit wo derive from
them. I was shown however, a very
good illustration of what may bo done
upon a small area, by your associate
at the bar, whoso modesty (lawyers
ure generally affected with it) I hope
will not be offended by so public an
announcement of his knowledgo of
other laws as well as tho6C which protectand inuro to tho benefit of, his
clients, especially, I may add, when
assisted by your own counsel.
From thirteen rows, fifty feet in

length, he has gathered twenty busholsof
IUIBH TOTATOK8

after consuming ten bushels in his
family and by his laborers. The specimensshown aro very fine. Ilia estimateof the eutiro cost of seed, manure,planting, cultivation &c, is §7.00.
from which he has received 30 bushels
worth 837,50; thus giving a net profitof §30,50 from lef?sthan one quarter
of an acre, at the rate of £1.25 at which
price he is selling them.Can Hogskfn,Curltail et id omne genua improve
on the above. We hope Esq. will give
us the law on potato raising even if he
should require a fee, for at his rate it
is worth something.

TII15 RAINS
in this immediate vicinity are propitious,while the region of country
along the Edgefield lino is very dry,
scarcely any rain sineo the first of
May.

I rejoice that I am able to report
that wp aro

ON THE MEND
and new evidence of the excellence of
this town have developed themselves
since my last communication. The
argument in support of this assertion
is after this fashion: as an individual
is never wiser or better, than when he
knows his icnoraneo or denravitv. bo

w A / '

it is villi a community; when it knows
and acknowledges its guilt, it is the
best evidence ofenlightonod conscience
and is apt to repent; but as fallible
creaturcs we are prono to extremes,
and are therefore admonished not to
bo "righteous overmuch." Such extremistsyou will find in every community,even the best, and serve only
to prove, rb exceptions, tho moral toue
of tho mass.

In your last i6Buc one of these unfortunatecreaturcs reveals himself.
A pliarisee after tho strictest sect of
the pharisees, ho can see no excellence
in any thing but himself. Evcu the
most innocent amusemonts, a merry
laugh or a smile are, evidences to his
conscience that the town is a pandemonium.adoomed Sodom, and all
church privileges and educational facilitiesare false synonyms of vice and
pravity. He says "much is wanted to
be quickly done" in our neighboring
towns of Ninety-six and Cokesbury.
a "big job of it".and unless "moralizediu6tanter" they are irretrievably
lost. Glad we are not worse than
they. Upon certain grave issues,
this same Thcban avows his readiness

sv u: ii -i t
i-v/ wilful- juib pui'btj, inuL tiowever, is a
small risk. In behalf of tho State authorities,I would rocomraond Messrs.
Wren & Brooks, now that they have
their g~allery complete, to procure the
photograph of this Isolated saint to be
deposited with tho chief of polieo in
readiness for any emergency. He is
ever a

CB0S8 ROADS POET.
Hear hew Eophonionoly he rings

Something u> heard of before
The ting bockadea the walka,
Before the «tore-ke«p«r8 door,
Wickedneia aome men talk." Indeed

' unheard cf before! oh murder! I and with
uo V-Uffvyv u ayyuiii m aoUHU M IBO MtOf 01
old Tray

Bow
Wow
Bow

t y?ow' wblph the
poor dog while# away the tedium of the night.
Then again, fair readers, hear your

valiant Knights.pf the quill in defence
of yourselves^ jnaidens pnd matronsNervedwM ^luepffhe prixe to
wop, and tbo lofty' heights to which
ho mast soar, be egbfirfrpB, in all the

pr' iD«
John, leave all meaner thing# below '

rj^mtd'the
fit&ai

"

rs

Yonjig l»die«, atk the extra clerks"
f ^ WJH tbey^gin Jtow noble work*." »

At to.the«paU»5fthB kB%hV. po.t-

TiiB" Circus is Comino..On F^i-y J
d®y t&e W;July, v/p are to Jia^l ?Amw^ great mammoth circuSjfVojrt (New Orleans witlfc Me|»agorie^ aijd ,Aviary, to 8\veil tfieiUt of its inie- J
-iistiV/le attr&ctjons. Tlio papers all
extol it to tbe.skies, and what they
say everybody knows to be true.
It is certaiulv no humbuc. It lias
achieved 3, Reputation aud sustains |
it. Its pqqiprpents are the
most cppiplpfp, jfa meuagerie tho
iargest, ifs aviary the most select.
Its clowns are the wittiest, its acrobatsthe most agile, &c\, &c.,.so
cay al| the boys. Wo slu^ll see.
The Columbia Phoenix says: ColonelApjes describes himself a

"Southern man," and certainly his
conduct in our sister city, Atlanta,
makes him 113 of our kith and kin;
as the Colonel generously bestowed
the proceeds of ono of his enter-1
itainmcnts upon tlio "Ladies* MemorialAssociation" of Atlanta.
a graceful charity and commendableliberality which should bespeak
him a kind reception everywhere in
the South.

m m>

Tub Universe..The Chicago EveningPost says:.Tho Chicagoan,
started over a year ago in this city as
a literary weekly, attracting much attentionfor its bold and extreme views
on social questions, is about to bo enlargedand name changed to Tiie
Universe. Mr. Lewis, the publisher,
(who is also thy publisher of tho WesternRural), lias purchased tho ChicagoSorosis and .Advance Guard, which
aro to bo merged in the Universe. In
tho first number of the latter, to be issuedabout June 24, will appear an

important paper from tho pen of the
eminent Robert Dale Owen, entitled
' Spiritualism a Moral and Social Necessityalso, the commencement ofa
story, entitled, "Married ; or, A "Woman'sDeception," by Mrs. Corbin, authorof "Rebecca, A Woman's Secret,"
utvj.i aibu a story, complete id vno is.
sue, by Sirs. Jcnnio T. Ilazcn,entitled
"Daisy ; or, The Married Man*s Story.' EpcB Sargent, of Boston, and
others, are engaged as regular writers
The Uuiverge will be ably conducted.
Each number will coutaiu a great varietyof matter.

"Whatever may he said or thought
of the views presented in the abovo
{journal, they arc being widely disseminated,as an already large circulation
\voul4 indicate. The fuets given concerningsocial crimes startling.
The Universe is §2.50 per year, but it
is sent three months (thirteen numbers)on trial for fifty cents, or a specimennumber for ten cents. Address
the Publisher, If. N. Jjowis, Chicago.
Do you Contemplate a Visit to

Laurens C. H ?.Please notice lb? advertisementof the Continental .lintel,
opened by Mr. J. Y. II. Williams. What
more can (be traveller ask than Mr. W
proffers lo provide? If he fails to satisfy
you on your firat visit, be will not com*
ntuin if itaii r?r* nrt» »««« ^J
J ,...| .. J MM uvw UIUI a OLliUUU

call.

CONSIGNEES.

The following named persons have
freight in the Depot at Abbeville :
N W Barber, W H Pennel, W H

Parker, Jay & Bradley, G A Yizanskie,
T C Perrin, J A Cromer, Thos Young,Wickliffe & Wakefield, J W Thomas,
Wm Moore, Dorsey & Cosby, M E
Hollingsworth, W F Anderson, Mrs
E J Barnes, J L Leslie. i

EXPRESS.E R Mil*>« a A Ti
las, T Sullivan, .T S Daniel, Baker &
Clinkscak-B, L C Mauldin, Wilson &
Hutchinbon, H M Bauchilles.

D. It. SONDLEY,
Agent.

Markets.
New York, June 23..Cotton dull

and heavy with Bales of COO bales, at
32}@33.
Augusta, Jono 23..Cotton quietand irregular.middling 30i@3I.nniD.T»^ T oo ^ - * "
vfMnwAoxuu) u uuc io."^uouon auii |with sales of 25 bales.middling 31.

THE BROOKS
REVOLVING CDTTOI

: tM*- -I'
1^t^^j^jB&SiHp ((r^

" '^-l*L t-' d^^n ' -jM. -:'* --^W
Kg -j&p w |^pE

% ^»^fe*lMH|flM:/'|^^H' ^t n;|^Eja6£sGi93A K»*BH| ~<**?gSPPBjPJP

Qif^WANXED.
akltjE'bflndrcd dozen good Sljpaf p«t*r/".WSoted, for wbicb a fair pricp will:>e'p4i<i. Apply »o

RONALD KORWOOD & CO.
£pril 25 I8Q9..9.1».
COM PEAS, BACON anil FLOOR.
850 bushels prime white corn.
50 l»ufthelft plapiinp peas.
5000 lbs prinif rlunn rib bacon fi.le*.
10 t'«rr. Is extra Faowly nnd mip. F'our.
Fiesh meal nnd gtilnrec'd every week.
just received and lor sala hv
McDONALD NOEWOOD & CO.
June 25 1809 9.tf

FROM J. M. MeKny's plantation nenr
1Jou»Iiib' Mill, on \Voiln«bihiy tbe

16th itist. n Bla«k Mar« Mule branded on
lnp with h letter W. a libernl reward will
be paid for her recovery. Any infoimstliun
io »egard to Iter will bo gladly roceived,
by nddrossiu^ b.i'»KCrib«r,

Qeo. Radcliffe,
Hodges Depot, S. C.,

June 25 18G9, 9 It.

Notice.
I WARN nil persona not to mpd<i!e with

ll|p M<Lend<>n patent improvement
on GINS, as I have bought liie wrijiht lor
Abbeville. Newberry nnd E-ljjefield Counties»l"d imy inteifWonoo whatever will
be treated according (o law.

I'erHonp desiring to hnve this improvementflinched to their Gitta, muni np|»ly
to tlm iiMilerMurned at Calhoun*!* lilills, or

Mr.ENRlGJlT, AbUvillo C. 11.

E. F. PARKER.
June 25, 18G9. 3t

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
LAURENS C. IT., G.

rpnE suVeriber tnlcee pleasure in nnnouncJLinn to his friends and public gcuc-ally,ihnt h- lias opened a put-lie house in the build,
ing known as tlic Smith Building. Ilnvingreraiicd. refitted and fnrni«l»-«l »t>» i.

tincw, the sab-cribcr feel* coiifidrnt that he is
piepiired to give sulisl'iu-tion to alt who maylavor liiin wiili the r patronage.The Table will nt nil lime* he supplied wiili
the very best the marker nffords, nod attentive
servants will be in readiness to serve nil ttuc-ls.In conneciion with the Hotel, will he found a
firft clnss Sample Uoom, where nil the favorite
brands if Ah 8, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.,
may be found.
The pairomigu of the public respectfully soleiied.J. Y. II. WILLIAMS.
June 23 ">3tf

Circular.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Bi: r.tau of AGRtcri.Tua.iu Statistic*.

Columbia .Imio ik kfn

TIIE attention of U>e cilizene of the Stale id
respectfully invited to the annexed < xtrae'B

from an Act pa^vrd at (he recent session of i lie
G''n«*ral Assen.bly, ntid ratified on the jOtli dayof Mntcli, lWfi'j ; and tlieir cordial eo-opi't-r-t or.
with the ofijerra charged with the exicunoa of
the l«w is eurnestly requested.Ttie enumeration of tlie inli tbitnntfl ie to furnii-h abatis for I tie apportionment of tepresnnt.niionin the next General ArsmiiIiIv, in accordancewith Section 4 ( Art;ul« II of (lie
Count ilulinn. ami th« r! »... . >»j i«p vui i r«inruwill coinuitDJ itself to ciliz>-us of all politiciilvie*B.

In connection with this work the statistics of
the gnculioral pro.luutiun* of lasl year will
be tiiken, mm*) ii ia eminently di-nirable that
tliey eiiouh] be returned a* ful'y and intelligiblyoh cir«uni8<nD :ea wi'l permit, aa it is #»x|>evt«>lthat lh«-y will lurriiatt valuable data
in U»e luluie agricultural history of ihe
bUte.

HENRY SPARNICK,
Comtr.issioncr.

An Act to providefor the Enumeration ofthe Inhabitants of the State.
m m m * * *

Sf.ctioo p. That it thall be tlie duty of each
ami every* pet sun appoint)d take the c*dcub
bv virtue of lliin At;I. In mil B»r-Ai.«n.. «"

head or some member of each family in the
County, or portlou of Couiify, for winch he or
they b!>all hate l>e«-n appointed, and obtain
from Mich li< vd of a family or member thereof,
as af-'i-oaid, the number of peiaoua contained
in such family, and such other information a«
may he required and directed by the Conimiaaiunurof ttie Bureau of Agricultnrnl Staiisiits.

i-F.o 4. Tl at each head or rrfernher of a familyshall, wIitii summoned thereto hy the i ereenaappointed under this Act to tbke the censusat his, her or their retideiicr qr place of Itu>
Bluest, make, on oa h or affirmation, a ooirect
return of all persona of wbom hi* or her fa ilyis coni|>otod , and also report such other inK>rmatk>Bto said ceuatis takers aa mny b» requiredb> low ; and the paisona so appointed
to take the census are hcretiy authorized to
administer such o the; ai d upon the failure
of any pertoo to make ausb returns or report*when retired, he or ahe shall be sulject 10 a
penalty of twentv five dollars, to he recovered
in any Court«f competeut jurisdiction.
June 23, 1869, i.2t .
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